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"PLANET JR." FARM AND GARpEN TOOLSAyer's Seed Prill., and Wheel Hw combined. Single Wh1 IToei, Doable
Wheel Hues, Cultivators, Horse Hoes, Sulky Cultivators,

Tilt eleventh banker has been sent to

the Ohio penitentiary. They might

form a "penitentiary clearing houe."

The American Protective Tariff

League auggests an appeal to the oonrti

to compel the United States to pay

Dingle; tariff rales on an; Panama

Canal anppliea bought io foreign

JUST RECEIVED "Phirt Jr." IN'. 8 Horse Hoe & Cultivatorii
iruUil. U the Hunt (.'umpleLc of it kind crrr

the fur (iter. It in (Uronttrr in ntiil
ion. The amount of work nnd variety ofInch ft tniiy lc 8iiiptM will oiily Iw a pure.
t reaiiztl alter uttiug one fur a tKtwon.

j, ry ri'T'.: mum

."TxsL 1'""c'1 i"

twfntt nine Diplomas and cer-

tificates issped to the orapc- -

ATINd CLASS.

The commencement exercises of Lit-

tleton Female College began Tuesday

evening of last week with a fine sermon

by Rev. J, H. Shore, before the

Y W. C. A. of the institution.

Oo Wednesday morning Bishop Can-

dler preached the Baccalaureate sermon
before a large audience from Phil. 2:5-- 11

which made a profound impression.

He is a very brilliant and versatile man

DESCRIPTION-Franw-E- itra long and hig- h-

Shcnkl-Holl- teel and clamDinir hthTWO CAE LOADS OF

You can hardly find a home
without Its Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold In a single night,
wards off bronchitis, prevents

ml? of frunic, trcnttt lieu jug C)tcu
by wheel and ruu tieriuiti'.ntly ttdJuHteil hv lever. '

Some of the beat citizens, of Teiaa
and Missouri, announce that they pro-

pone to atop the habit of "toting" pUtols

in those atates, even if they have to

shoot the life out of men addicted to the

eipt.ni ion-- Hv lever from
9 to 25 inche.

AldaHoM A refer taking
fn m and putting to thecrop, aetatallangle

nd ar reTerible.
Can be removed and
mall atcela put on.pneumonia, rnysicians iu-- i and essilv held the attention of his

mfY WY111 MilDI"Th twit emiffh m
It Ar'r'i t'hrr? I'iti.
children uoUiingconli

audience throughout the entire discourse.

The Class Lay Exercises Wednesday

eveniog were witnessed by an enthusi illCecil Lyon, of Teias, is sulking in hia

tent aince Presid. nt Roosevelt declared
in a public ipeech that Sam Hooaton

wji ih greatest man Texaa over

ILL.. SaraluKU, liid.
J. f. AVKIt CO. MilL

t rated catalogue. Trade discount to dealer on all Planet Jr. good.

FULL LINE FARM TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

Norfolk Farm' Supply Co.
WHOLB3ALB AND RETAIL

AMrtM Cart Dept. tit. II 1 Union St., Norfolk, Va.

Throat, Lungs
Aver Pills greatly nid t u Cherry
Purtrtrwl in hrftnHpn- no n cold.

THE ROANOKE NEWS

If President Cleveland should accept
the presidency of t!- -' Equitable Life As-

surance Suoieiy it would at least insure

a pleasing abaence of "innocuous dee

uetude" oo the part of certain "dummy
directors."

astic audience of admiring friendi and

were of a very high order.

The young ladies taking part were

Misses Belts, Boliek, Breedlove, Bryan,

Buffaloe, Cordle, Evans, Foy, Harmon,

Lee, Myrick, Bettie and Helen Perkins
Ro.'e, Spivey, Spruill,8talliDgaaod Stan-fiel-

Graduating Day. The climax ol in-

terest waa reached on Thursday morn-

ing when, before a very large audience

of cultured people, 29 diplomas and

certificates were issued to lie young

ii miE sTUUHSDAY, Jl'SE 1, 1!)5

If in need of anything in line of Farming Imple-
ments call on or write to us and we will save you
money, whether you are a merchant and buy in car
loads or a farmer and buy only one plow point.vv ikn the Senate eonseuts to pay

PUBLISHED KVKUY THURSDAY
$250 of the peoples' money for an ink

stand destined to become a souvenir for
Entered at Putt Office at Weldon at the it is time to return ladies completing the varioua courses of

Second- - Clan Matter, to the simplicity and economy of the study. Miss Belle Evans, president of
Jcfferaooian era. PIERCE-WHITEHEA- D HAHDWHRE CO.the class, Miss Emma Myrick, the vale

WILL FIND AT

E. CLARK'S.
dictorian, and Mid Nora Fey, who hadBATK8 Or SUBSCBIITION IS ADV1NCI. Tag Kansas City, (Mo) Journal
the salutatory, read essays. Then folOne Year (by Mail), Postage Paid $1.50

Six Months 75. points to a fact that is worth making
lowed a polished and timely 15 minutes

note of in connection with Rider Hag

gard's admonition of ' back to the soil."
addrtss by Cul. W. H. S. Burgwyn,

President First National Bank of Wei-A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
The fact referred to is that while farmerstne material, educational, political and don, who presented the diplomas, after ....WELDON.N. 0.....agricultural interests ot Haalax and sur oompose 50 per cent, of our population

which the Bibles were presented by llev.rounding conuttes.
they commit only 2 per cent, of our

Dr. Swindell and the badges by Presi
crimes.

dent Rhodes, who immediately after thisKjTAdvertising rates reasonable and
iotroduced Hon. T. W. Mason, the polBaron Alpuonse Di Rothschildfurnished on application.
ished orator and distinguished speakerhead of the French branch of the bank
who had been chosen to deliver theing house beating the name of Roths mHobson, the hero, was of no more

mmchild and governor of the Bank ofimportance at hia own wedding than the Literary Address, Expectation was very

high nor was the gteat audience disapgroom usually is.

WELDON. K C.
A full line of Buildiop Material, Windows, Doors, Blinds, Mantels, Mouldoigs and
Builders' llaruware, Stoves Fij inn and Sheet Iroo.

I carry iu stuck GOOD BUGOiKS, &o., and will sell as cbtap as an; one when
quality is considered.

GROCERIES:
The Best of Everything kept in stock. Fresh Seasonable goods for family ns

General Supplies for the public.

FINE BAR.&S
My bar is supplied with the most choice Whiskies, Brandies, (fines, Ciyaii anil

Tobacco.

France, died Friday morning from actue
bronchitis aggravated by gout. The P. N. STAINBAGK,pointed. It was a magnificent oration

well prepared, clothed inornate language
m
meminent financier had been ainking slow

. Mr. Carniuis might establish a

peoiion fund for decayed dukes just to and splendidly delivered. His subjectly ior many aays, Dut mere was no ap
show that there is no was "1 be Lamest Worker, which beprehension that his death was imminent. iftiiWifiTSiaftfAftfthtAitft i -

Re passed away peacefully, surroundedIf Castro'a opinion is asked, he will
said was suggested snd the entire address

inspired by the marvelous achievementsby his family. The snnouncement of WELDOFSprobably have something to say against

both Mr. Loomis and Mr, Bowen.
of the institution which he had watchedthe Baron's death caused widespread
with great ioterest as he had passed the BaaasruiitNcampus on the train and which he hadPanama has an American bank. The

seen "rise np from the ground."

regret (or besides his position in the

financial world Baron Alphonse was

known for his lavish charities, one of the

latest being the gift of $2,000,000 for
the erection of workingmen's homes.

III II I ' a Iofficials should be required to make

oareful study of the Chadwick case. YJThe Annual Concert on Thursday II ff M. COHEN . .
n.Senator. Dersvf expresses his belief

evening in the elegant Chapel packed rs

long as there was standing room, not-

withstanding a general admission fee of
50 oeots, closed the exercises of a very

OH
that Roosevelt will hi forced to accept

another nomination and election in 1908. State Callings.
lightful commencement and marked

11 o ji n in n, i t it , sithe end of the most successful year in
the history of this flourishing school,as gathered pros cur stati A mW fl 1A .winff anil nmmap WmIf to Nnir L

Mill I I II III III! II I II III in h III II IIICHAMOIS, luvuvuvi vi mv uui UK till VI u II III III 11 llllll lllll III
which now has a patronage of 250
pupils and which is equipped with all
the modem conveniences af the best
schools of its kind for youog ladies.

v.vvv.l 1KJ 1 U

As soon as Senator Elltina' committee

reports, we will know all about the kind

of railway rate bill that will not be

passed.

Jeffries announces that he will quit

fighting, because his wife wants him to.

Evidently Jim is not champioa in bis

own borne.

Warren Plains is to have a cotton
seed oil mill.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE DRY GOODS. Pretty and cheap.The State Superintendent reports a -1

We, none of us, live so carefullly that we never require the aid of
drugs and medicines to put us right. It is a comfort to know where
you can get them from and at proper prices. Call on me for any

Drugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,

Stationery,
Toilet Soaps.

All Kinds Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,

.... Cigars

steady increase in the number of rnral

school libraries. SHOES. Full line. $1.00 to $6.00. i
CLOTHING. Our brag department. Strouse& iEighly-eig- new doctors were licensed

If these tariff blows continue, Secre-

tary Shaw mtj be led to snub the Presi-

dent ud the other minor members of

trie Cabinet.

at Greensboro last week. All they need

now is practice and patients

CURED
by local applications, as Ihey cannot

reach the diseased porlion of the ear.

There is only one way Io cure deafness,

and that is by constilutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of ths mucous liniog of the

Eustachian Tube. When this lube is

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or

imperfect bearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and

unlesss the inflammation can be taken

Bros. High Art Clothing a specialty. 8
The stste charters the Greensboro m FUENITUEE., . 1Life Insurance Company capital stock

$100,000, J. W. Fry and others

The Supreme court in opinions hand- -

Mti. MM J

Handsome Parlor, Dining Room and 1
Bed Room Suits, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Iel down holda that the shop

set passed by the last legislature is con- -

Ail IS 1U HAV

Your Prescriptions Filled.
Fine Line of High Art Piolures.

stituiional. 1 Mattings.
Prompt Responses Day or Night.

All goods delivered free.

W. at. COHKN, Fharmaciit, Weldon, N. C.

out and this tube restored to its normal

eondiiioo, bearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by

Catarrh, which is nothing but an inflam-

ed eondition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO,
Toltde, 0.

Sold by all Druggists, T5o.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

81ore Phone 11. Residence I. itj

BTJGQ-IES- . &
Open and Top. Wagons, Robes, Blankets and
Whips. fc

EVERY DEPARTMENT $S

Crowded with Dependable Merchandise.

WWE HAVE THE GOOD8.

i.mffaaTO:iOTEMtEanM-

Coffini and Caskets 15 00 to $300.00. Burial

Robes, (2 50 to 25.00.

COOKING and HEATING STOVES.
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

Hall and Parlor Lamps II to S10.

r. in. orAilNiiADK, - - - WELDON. N. C.

Till nan with a nioely framed motto

reading "What is home without cyclone

cellar?" can do nice business in Okla-

homa these days.

Wiifn Seore'ary of the Treasury

Shaw, talked about war being the great-

est foe of commeroo, be forgot the

Treasury "deficit."

We trust that the trouble Bishop

Potter and the Y. M. C. A are having,

will not lead the Y. M. C. A. to start
a rival to the Bishop's salooo.

Secretary Siiaw is ordering econo-

my in lights io Federal buildings to save

the deficit. He will have difficulty in

keeping that deficit in the dark.

It is going to complicate matters if
the American Steel manufacturers offer

rebates to the government on the pur-

chase of the Panama Canal supplies.

Yol'NO Rockekei.i.er does not deem

it necessary to defend his father. He ia

right, The old gentleman is able to

retain good lawyers lor that pu'pose.

Admiral Bekehford suggests that

the United States and Great Britain

should have one flag. The Admiral is

wise enough not to specify which lag.

It is asserted the municipal graft is

unknown in Scotland. A little advertis-

ing of that fact is liable to start some of

our grafters out to cultivate the virgin
field.

NOTICE.
SALE FOR TAXES.

THE MARYLAND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

BALTIMORE. MiXT.

ESTABLISHED 1865 W. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

Tbs oldest Southern Life Insurance Co. Seicnlifie
old line underwriiine; on the 3) per cent, legal reserve.

Over fifty different policy oootraot forms issued.

WE BtTT AND
I nill aell to th highest bidder for cash

at the door in the town of
Halifax, Mondaj, June 5th, 1115, the fol-

lowing; deauritwd real estate in Halifax
township, for state, connty and town taxea.

Tax and oobts.
SELL EVERTTEIHG

Bart Oathng, 1 town lot, 4.09
J. H. ArriDKton, 400 acres, 9.85
Milan Brown, 1 lot, 6.10
Augustus Cheek, 1 lot, 7.15
Peter Eppa, 1 lot, 3.15

Ii. H. DANIEL,
Tax Collector Halifax Township.

IN THE MERCANTILE LINE. WE BUY
MEAT, FLOUK.CORN,

HAY, OATS, COTTON SEED MEAL,

COTTON SEED HULLS,
NOTICE.

AND PLOW CASTINGS INState of North Carolina, 1 In the Superior
County of Ualitax. court before the

tAbli LUAN, PAID UP AND EXTENDED INSURANCE.
Guarantees written in the policy. Premiums on $1,000

polioy oootraot as low m $11 68. A clear record of 39
years without litigation ever single death. All dsatb
claims paid promptly on receipt of satisfactory proofs.
Further information will be cheeifully given by tbs Com-

pany or our local agents. Local agents wanted.

WILLIAMS & HART,
District Superintendents, Richmond, Vs.

LOCAL AGEXJS IN HALIFAX COVNTY, N, C.

. U.S. BURGWYN, Weldon, N. C
CLEMENT &DCNN, EoBeld.N.C
A P.KITCMN, Beotwi N,(k N, c

clerk.

Dr. R II. Lewis, of Raleigh, secre-

tary of the State board of health, has
been elected ercsideut of the national
board of health.

A grass green calls lily was found on

the hillside of Jacob's Fork river near
Hickory by Miss Kiltie Yoder, says the
Charlotte Observer,

A old son of Lewis T. Adams,
who lives nesr Pilot Mountain, was

bitten by a snake a few days ago and
died four hours later.

Postmasier Bailey says there are now

900 free rural routes io fiorth Carolina,
125 having been aided to the number
within the preteot year.

Governor Glenn authorii the ac-

ceptance of companies of infantry at
High Point and Louiaburg subject to
inspection by Inspector General Bain.

The Asheboro town oi mmiasioccts
have called an election June 30th, to
vote on the issue of bonds in the sum of
$10,000 fur the purpose of building a

graded school building in the town.

Will Douglass, colored barber of
Gastonia, was a dope fiend. Last week,
in addition to his ususl supply of various

concoctions, he drank quantities of bay
rum, and that was the last of bin.

A number of Trinity college men have
organised a Trinity College Alumni As-

sociation in New York. Dr. Geo. B.

i'egram '95, was elected president; W.
II. Adams, '99, Secretsry, and B. F.

Diion, Jr., '03, Treasurer,

A horse bitten by a mad dog develop-

ed tjJrbotii, at KutB..i:!, al
broke down bis stable aid the fences
and went on rampage. He ran into a
house occupied by negroes and scared
them nearly Io death. He was shot.

The First Baptist church of Raleigh
is to be enlarged and improved. The
capacity is to be increased from 600 to
1100. $18,000 will be expended upon
it, and when it is finished it will be one
of the largest and handsomest churches
in the state.

Bears most be plentiful in Martin

county. They have been destroying so

many bogs io one neighborhood of late
that the farmers gathered for i bunt
one day last week. They snooeeded Id

killing two, one if them weighing two
hindred and sixty-fiv- e pounds.

CAR LOAD LOTS.Nelia Gertrude Drew and Minnie Etta
Drew and William Fercr Drew, appearing DRYOOODS.CLOTmN-a-- ,

SHOES
.Miss Nan Patterson's original in

teution of avoiding publicity if liberated,
was a laudable one and should be en-

couraged, but Nan oould not stand being
lonesome.

dj tneir guardian Lucy l. mow and by
their next friend Sam &, Dunn.

hj virtue ol an order made bj Sterling
M. Gary, Clerk of the Superior Court for
Halifax county at the court hoose io Hali'
Oil, on the lat day of May, 1MI5, and ap-
proved by his Honor Judge H. B. Peeblea

Wo pay highest cash price lor everything yon bring ta, and carry the beet
everything ia the mercantile line.

Notice is hfrebj given that for an elec-
tion to be held in the Weldon School Dis-
trict on Monday, July 17th, 1905, there
will be a new registration of the qualified
electors of that portion of the said school
district lying outside of the Corporate
limits of the town of Weldon, the same to
commence on the 15th day oi June, iy)5;
there will oe no new registration for that
part of Huu school district witnio the town
of Weldou, the election to be held under
existing registration for municipal elec-
tions; for the town of Weldon the registra-
tion books will open from June 30th for
the registration of those electors who are
qualified to vote until the second Satur-
day before the said election.

For the ontaide Ward, W. L. Scott is
appointed Registrar, aud the registration
books will be open at the office of The
Weldon Lumber Company. For the town
of Weldon, M. L. Mabry has been appoint-
ed Registrar, and the registration books
will be open at his place of business.

Those electors who reside within the
following described boundaries, within
which is located the school district, are en
titled to vote in said election, said boun-
daries being as follows:

Commencing at a point where the wes-

tern line of the Land of 6. W. Fulgham
intersects the southern boundary of the
canal of the Roanoke Navigation and
Water Tower Company, thence along
the line of said land of G, W, Fulgham to
the line of the land of the West Wl
don Land and Improvement Company,
thence along the we tern boundary of the
Wfxstrv Vnr of Mirl IjwA and Imnvnva- -

ment Company to the public road leading
from Til git man's Cron Roads to the town
of Weldon, thence along the said public
road towards Weldon to a point where said
public road crosses the Hea board Air Line
Railway, thence along the frank of said
Seaboard Air Line Railway toChockayotte
creek, thence op Chockayotte creek to the
southern line of the Ulenview tract of
land owned by the heirs of R. W. Daniel,
deceased, thence along said line until the
railroad of the Atlantic Coast Line Compa-
ny is reached, thence a straight line to the
public road leading from Weldon to Hali-
fax, thence down said public road to a
point where the Halifax road forks and
goes to the H. J Pope place, Uieuce along
the road to the Pope place until the line of
the Bell place owned by M W. Ransom is
reached, thence along said line to Long's
Bayou, thence down said Bayoo to Roa-
noke river, thence np Roanoke river to a
point thereon opposite the Unit station,
Fulgham'a line, thence a straight line
from said point to the beginning.

This the 18th day of Hay, 1905,
J. T. GOOCH, Mayor.
W. T. SHAW, Clerk Proton,

at Jackson in said atate on the 3rd day of
That Kansas City boy who lengthen-

ed himself two inches by machinery, ba

not done anything so wooderlul. The
Governor of Kanias has growo several

frt h? vm t)r4.

.Always Remember the Full NameC. Ii. EM k CO.,

vr c. j axative Rromo Auinina
Cures & Cold in One Day, Grip inTwo.

Mai Wood is going to fight to the
bi ter end. Be esrelul Mae. Chicago's

wrangling teansters and team owners
have copyrighted the "bitter end" and

they may not let you use it.

The First National Bank of Weldon
on Box. 2So.

OUR REPORT TO THE. GOVERNMENT MAR. 14TH. 1005.

nay, ivuo, in inat npeciai rrocwding
entitled as above, I shall aell for cash tn
the town of Scotland Neck on the ttth day
of June at 13 o'clock, the Interest of the
hhnwm immeri wanta, snhiaci to lharinwer
right of Mrs. Lucy T. Drew therein, in
and to the following dcscrllwd tract ot
real estate, lying, being, and situate in
the county of Halilax and atate of North
Carolina, to wit:

That tract of land which was conveyed
to Milliam Drew by Benjamin Drew and
wife by deed of record in the ofiice of the
register of deeda for aaid county, in nook
74 B, at page 71, and beginning at a per-
simmon tree on the Palmyra and Tarboro
road, thence S HJ W 83 poles to two elms,
thence N 82 33 polts, thence W 17
poles to a sweet gum, tbenoe 8 8 W 53
poles to a black gum, thence S 31 W 39
poles to a pine slump, thence E 93 poles
to a pine, thence N 31) W to a division
line ettablished between William and
Benjamin Drew, thence along aaid line to
theaaid road, thence along the said road
to the beginning, and being a part of the
Benjamin Drew tract, and containing 133
acres, leas 35 acres sold to one N, B. Josey
duringthelifeofthesaid William Drew.

This the 13th day ol May, 1905.
ALBION DUNN,

Commissioner.
W, A. & Albion Dunn, Attorneys.

GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES,
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund money if PAZU
OINTMENT fails tocure any caee.no mat-
ter ol how long standing, in 0 to 14 daya.
First application gives ease and rest. 60c.
If your druggist hasn't it aend 60c in
atampt aud it will be forwarded d

by Paris Medicine Co , Bt Louis, Mo.

Capital and Surplus, 33,700.00

Loans and Discounts, 144,387.00

Deposits, 163,514.00
Total Resources, 262,214.00

INCREASE SINCE JANUARY

W" We commenced Business April 6, 1901

Ths Largest in ths Cosnty.

Ths Largest In the County.
The Largest in the County.
Ths Largest in tbs County.

I. 1905, 33.65B.0O.
Wears the only United States

Gold Spectacle,! and Eye Glaaeei at $1.50 s pair.

Ws trs giving this great bargain to inlrednee our new system of fitting
glasses by correspondence, and sell only one psir to a person nt this price. Ws
positively guarantee satisfaction or icturn your money. Write y for free eat- a-

ogus and examination blank.

To Mr North Carolina Fbiinds
I have recently purchased the "Stag

Cafe" at 337 Main street, Norfolk, Vs.,
end will be glad to see my friends when

they visit Norfolk. C. 0. Ktahs.

Depository in this Section. Ws have money to loan it legal rates, and we solicit

your patronage either in person or by mail.

W. H. 8. BUBGWY N, BAM'L F. PATTERSON, JAKES T. GOOCH
President. Ties Prettdeot,

v
Qathlar.

VIRGINIA OPTICAL CO., . v

MM MAIN 8TEEET, KOEFOI.K. Vi. U -


